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SUMMARY OF
BUSINESS OF

Premium Income. . .

Interest, Rents, etc.

Total Income.

r cath Claims
Endowments and Annuities
I ividonds, Purchased Insurances,

Total to Policy-holder- s,

181)2.

2ri,0.i0,l 13.03

$7,890,580.20
2,48'1,'132.20

etc 3,013,000.75

1,323,521.45
11,551,008.18

1,003,924.70
20,940,0S8.00
00,105,451.00

&
DISPLAY OF

Fumber of New Policies Issued 00,259
Amount of Now Insurance Written

JAN. 1, 1893.

Assets, .... $137,499,198.99

Liabilities, 4 Percent Standard
Surplus 10,804,048.10
dumber of Policies in Force 224,008
Amount of Insurance in Force

PROGRESS IN 18J)2.
Increase Benefits to
Increase Assets. . . .

Increase Surplus . .

Increase Insurance Written .

Increase Insurance in Force

G . IB IB DR. Or EJ Jt--t ,

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

THEO. H.
HAVE JUST OPENED OUT

Cut Glass
Sa.la.cls

PitoliersIoe
Tu. xxi Valor's liters

BucketsEtc. Etc.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

and !

French Center Rugs,
JPr&xicii Sofa, K.-ugs-

,

French. Door IRugs,
French Stair Carpets in Latest Designs, French Iron Beds, Double and Single; Baby Cots

Sets of Card and Fancy Tea Tables !

Basket Trunks, Steamer Trunks, Wooden Trunks.

TO CLEAR OCT CONSIGNMENT

American & English

IMPORTER AND

Fresh Roll

SJST ALWAYS

New Goods Received by Every

All Orders faithfully attended to.
colicited and packed with care.

LINCOLN BLOCK, King Street -

119.

BOTH 210- -

Ill

Island Orders

02.- -

to and Good

Insurance Co.

McCALL,

REPORT:

fi,St)0,'J

$30,936,590,83

$13,995,012,33

$

VIES CO.
A CHOIOK

$173,005,070.00

CONDITION

$120,004,250.S9

.$0S9,248,020.00

CD.

DA

Deca,

Royal Worcester

General Crockery Glassware

OHCI3STESE
Telescopic

CHAS. HUSTACE

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR AMD FEEB.

California

TELEPHONE

TELEPHONES

LEWIS
FORT

TELEPHONE

Vases
Chocolate Jugs

Rose Jars
Etc. Etc. Etc.

ARE OFFERED
Bicycles

REDUCED fFgURES.

IN

Butter and Island Butter

ON

Steamer San Francisco.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Island Orders

- Bet. Fort and Alakea Streets.

P. O. BOX 372.

-- P. O. BOX 207

& CO.
STREET.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

-- P. O. BOX 1 15.

dullvoicil to any part of tho. City frit',

KittUtiiiitlou guaranteed.

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Grocers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresh Goods by Every Hala. Steamer

IOE HOUSE GOODS A SPECIALTY.

Solicited.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

,G3-rooerie- s, Provisions and Feed.
Now (Joodn lU'colvod by Evury Packet from tho Eantcrn Status and Euroo.

CALIFORNIA PRODUCE J1V STEAMER.

All Orduru faithfully utteudod

Inland Orduru Hollcltcd,

HJaBt Oornor Iort

70.no

DEALER

HAND &$

from

FRESH EVERY

&t IClng Stroota,

Golden Rule Bazaar.

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

Our Optical Department still
goes along in the. even tenor of its
way despite all opposition. Every
day wcfit somebody cither with a
pair of Eyeyhtsses for 25c, and
once in a while we yet as high as
$2.00. We ean'l 'go higher be-

cause that is the best pair of crys-
tals you can buy and why pay
more? The reason is that ivc do
not need any special two weeks'
study of the (juestion because our
instrument, the EYEMETEU, is
so simple that its test is absolute.
Doesn't matter if your eyes arc
myopic, astigmatic or any other
attic, that instrument acts there
every time.

Typewriters' Supplies,
Toilet Soups, Hair fc Cloth Brushes.

Croquet SetH, Lawn Tenuis Supplies,
Guitars from if 1 up, Banjos, Violins,

DOMESTIC

Sewing Machines
On the Instalment Plan, also For Rent

33oxxist.io Fashions
A large supply of Popular Novels,

A well assorted stock of Bound Books,

to suit all ages nt publishers' rates. -

Children's Books from 5c. up,
Sots Hawaiian Stamps $1.75 & $4.00.

Sheet Music Ordered by Every Steamer.

Are you looking for n Sufo

and Profitable Investment at a

Small Annual Cost?
Then examine the New and

Novel Forms of Life Insurance
now offered by

BRUCE & A. J. CARTWRIGHT

Managers or Hawaiian Islands

ssiraM
Society

OF THE UNITED STATES.

Bruce & A. J. Cartwright.

At Prices to Suit the Times.

NO. 1

THAT COMMODIOUS
d

Brick Building fcgSfc
with Pleasant Grounds,
formerly the residence of the late H. J.
Hart, situate on Nuiianu Avenue below
School street. Terms easy. (i23-t- f

NOTE Before seeking or closing bar-
gains elsewhere, it will pay you to scan
our column, and to at onco consult thu
undersigned at their ollice.

tV Wo keep Property in Frst-clas- s

Condition. Our terms aro moderate and
as Landlords wo will always be found rea-
sonable in our dealings,

ttf Apply in each case to

BRUCE or A. J. CARTWRIGHT,

'Cartwright Building," Merchant street.
51'J-t- f

JUST RECEIVED
By the Bark "H. Hackfeld'

A NEW SUPPLY OF

Sauerbrunnen
FOR SALE BY

H. HACKFELD & CO.
CD7-l- lt

DR. M. GOTO,

Physician aud Surgeon
Can bo consulted at his residence at Keo-neul- a,

on the mauka bide of King and Ka
side of Llliha street, 'louse formerly occu-
pied by Mr. (lei), L. Desha.

Will Vaccinate from Puro Vac- -

cine Matter I

Officr Hours: From 8 to 10 a. m.
and from '' to f r, m. IKH-2i- ii

FOR SALE
TBCBJ 3Sra-- YAOHT

"CORAL QUEEN"
With Dinghy, has Oak Frame and Spruce

Planking, Copper riveted throughout.
Sails fast aud Is a strong comfortable sea-boa- t.

Cuu be iiiBiicclcd at thu llualanl
Boat House, Apply lo

CHARLES D. WALKER,

P. O. Box in), or H E. Walker, at
King lln.'

The JJally llulhtia in drUvetid by
1 carriers fur 60 cent per month,

tr?T.'f J5. ("' m
vf1 ""Vi JT"' TnrjT. " qp JirT5S mwnw

i " - a

"THE POLITICAL BOSS."

Qratibio Plcturo of a Pot9nt Ohar- -
actor.

Tho political boss is no longor an
unknown quantity in American poli-
tics. Tho patient masses have boon
slow to rocognizo tho unpleasant
fact, ami havo endeavored to explain,
account for, anil at titnos ovon apolo-
gize for his obnoxious prcsonco.
Thoy havo so far failed to produce
a singlo satisfactory roasou for his
oxistenco in tho practical affairs of
government. He has nouo of tho
qualities which fit men for tho re-
sponsible duties of leadership. His
executive ability, at most, is novor
above mediocrity, and, gonorally, it
is far below that point. As a rulo,
up to tho date of his entrance into
the arena of practical politics, ho
has had no training or exporienco iu
the administration of publio affairs,
and, thoreforo, lacks that mental
i.inun ai nnnnccnrv ir llM mnai rtf
octivo and olliciont work in tho pub-

lic sorvico. His statesmanship is
sadly wanting. But tho avorago po-
litical boss is not wholly devoid of
qualities which at loast commend
him to his follows. Often ho is an
active man of affairs. His acquaint-
ance with men is extensive; his me-
thods aro frequently skillful; his

powor somotimos great. Ho is
always a man of infinite pretense.
Ho novor hesitates at anything. It
is uffrontory and loquacity that se-

cure for him a certain prominence,
where a more modest and retiring,
but much moro worthy nature, must
romam unrecognized, ilis solf-con-co-it

is without limit. Ho talks much
of what ho has done and what ho
can do. Nothing is impossible with
him. As a political manipulator the
average boss is thoroughly unscrupu-
lous. If he has an honest political
principle ho will not lot it interfere
with his political onds, however dis-
honest they may bo. Ho is in poli-
tics to win, and tho moro matter of
principle shall not stand in tho way
to success. Because of these dis-
honest methods so frequently em-
ployed by tho political boss, ono of
the dangers which, threaten tho
practical politics of our times and
country confronts us, the tendency
of which is and must be to keep out
of active politics many clean, wise
and honest nion. Certainly this is
not a healthy condition of affairs.

Tho motives of tho political boss
are novor lofty and disinterested.
Thoy aro essentially low and selfish.
Usually ho is in politics for rovonuo
only. Sometimes ho is in quest of
political Ho is
never there solely and exclusively
for his country's good. He has no
laudable ambition, no dovotiou to
principle, no patriot-
ism. Ho is at all times, and under
all conditions and circumstances,
tho constant and abiding conserva-
tor of his own dearest interests.
Aud to secure them, ho will hesitate
at nothing. It is truo that ho is a
shrewd and crafty follow, fertile in
resources, unscrupulous iu methods,
nypoenticai in motives, without in-
tegrity, without largo capacity, with-
out honor. Why, then, should wo
tolerate him? Is there need for him?
There can bo but ono answer. It is
a travesty on tho history of these
latter-da- y political conditions of
America that such a fungus growth
has been allowed to exist and flour-
ish. Ho has no propor placo iu our
midst. Ho is foreign to tho spirit of
our institutions. Improve public
opinion, demand better requirements
for public servants, and thus make
tho life of tho political boss impossi-
ble in free America. It can bo dono.
It ought to bo done. I believe it
will bo dono. Duane Mowry, Esq., in
American Journal of Politics for April.

HAYES A HERO.

Governor McKinloy Talks of the
.Late in War.

The first battle in which I saw
him was at Carnifox Forry, iu West
Virginia, ono of the earliest battles
of tho war. That was a small affair
compared with tho many in which
he and tho regiment woro subse-
quently engaged, but ho showed at
that time great n, with
groat courage and enthusiasm. From
that timo ho had tho supreme confi-
dence of all his soldiers. Ho was
soon promoted to the Colonolcy of
tho regiment which ho continued to
command until ho was made a
Brigadier-Gener- al and put in com- -

iiiuuu mi uiu unguuu. xio um me
tho honor to mnko mo ono of his
stair oflicors in tho first brigade ho
commanded, which was made up of
Ohio and West Virginia troops.
Tho closer I was brought to him tho
more I was impressed with his groat
qualities both of head and hoart;
simple and straightforward in every-
thing; puro in speoch, novor indulg-
ing in a story of questionable char-
acter, and novor ongaging in conver
sation which was not elevating. I
do not roniembor in tho four yours I
was associated with him, to havo
heard him in conversation utter an
oath.

Hayes took dosperato chancos iu
battle. Ho seomod like ono inspir-
ed. His quiet nature at once chang-
ed. Ho pormitled nothing to stand
in his way. Ho novor sought secur-
ity, and he often recklessly exposed
hinibulf. He novor asked his meu to
go whero ho would not load, aud ho
was always in tho load. Ho was
wounded at South Mountain, and it
was with tho greatost difficulty that
ho was induced to loavo tho flold,
and he did not go until loss of
blood made it imperative. Ho was
carried back to an improvised hospi-
tal in an old barnorstablo. His first
solicitude was that his wife should
know the exact nuturo of his injury
bo sho should not bo alarmod by tho
exaggerated statements that might
go out from tho nowspapor corre-
spondents. Ho dictated a mebsagu
for her to Colonel Markhruit, who
carriud it to Washington, which was
tho nearest telegraph station, telling
her of his truo condition. It is need-
less to Hay that she canto on at once
and nursed him until lie was able
to be brought to Ohio, lie remain-
ed away but a short whileindeed,
ho relumed before ho was fit. The
Chuutawputn,

Tho Shirt Mnkor's Rovonjro.
Hold your onlors for Johnson ts coining
Tho shirt maker is on tho way
Look out for his whiskers for'thoy nro leak-lu- g

Till you hour what ho lias to say.

Respect to Johnson tho bluffer justly paid
And noble shirt maker honored his joblots

shade
But whence this being? that a nnino so

mean
Should join with Johnson tho shirt man,

on n tomb bo seen.

This Johnson would hotter far proclaim,
To futuro ages humble his job lots name,
Johnson and shirt maker had been well

palr'd
Tho city collector and tho city bard.

Now Import all your so called shirt niakors
To tako my honest living away if you can
I camo to those Islands to work like a man
Hero will I stay In spite of your teeth
For oil kinds of shirt will I make to look

neat.

LAST BUT NOT LEAST."

I do all the shirt cutting that is
dono at my placo of business aud in
caso tho shirts dou't givo entire satis-
faction I will alter them, mako now
shirts or refund tho monoy. All
shirts that I mako will bo kept in
repair for 2 yoars froo of charge

A. L. JOHNSON,
Tho American Shirt Maker.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

Rooms to lot with board at Ilani-wa- i,

Waikiki.

Hoot Boor on draught at Bonsou,
Smith & Co.'s.

After shaving uso Gucumbor Skin
Tonic. Bouson, Smith & Co., Agonts.

Sunburn roliovod at once by Cu-
cumber Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agouts.

A comfortable cottago, well fur-
nished, is wanted on tho plains. Ad-dro- ss

''F.," Bulletin oflico.

Dr. McLennan, 131 Fort street,
above Hotel. Chronic and Sugical
cases. Mutual Telephone G82.

Prof. F. Lombard, A. B., will con-
tinue giving instruction in private
and in classes; French, Spanish,
and Latin. Eosideuce, Alakoa stroot,
near Y. M. C. A.

Ono of Harrison's Stories.

On tho first day of his recent duck
shooting experionco in Illinois,

Harrison felt very stiff in
his arms aud legs, and complained
of it to his companions. The next
day his friends equipped him in a
now shirt and boots, which fitted
him loosely. When ho camo homo
that night ho laughingly remarked:
"I am somewhat liko an old fellow I
know in Hardiiisburg, Ind. Ho e

firmly convinced that ho was
about to bo stricken with apoplexy,
as ho suffered nearly all day long
with a smothered fooling. Ho visit-
ed a well-know- n physician iu a near-
by town, who, after examining him
said: 'My friend, all you need is a
larger collar.' "

Noah's Ii6ng Voyage.
W. C. Dodge's vory interesting

account of tho loneliness of his
forty-thre- e days and '1000 miles of
sea voyage to Panama in 1850 with-
out sighting a single vessel is pretty
wide of tho mark in tho statement
that Noah was "out only forty days"
in his voyage on tho waters of tho
flood. A of tho vor3' defi-
nite Mosaic account of the timo that
Noah and his family woro shut up
in tho ark will, wo think, satisfy Mr.
Dodge that instead of forty days it
was ono year aud ten days. Wash-
ington Star.

Wedding Presents.
A lady asks to bo answered, undor

tho name of "Louise," the following
question: "Having boon invited to
attend a church wedding, and not
being intimately acquainted with
either the brido or groom, nor in-

vited to tho reception, am I expected
to send a present?" Tho answer is,
No. Presents aro optional, and not
obligatory, ovon if invited to tho re-

ception, and depend upon friend-
ships and tho dogreo of intimacy.
Philadelphia Times.

m

IIKFORE ANP AFTKIl TAKIKO.

Before the inauguration tho song
was:

Qrover, Qrovcr,
Four years more of Grover,

In we go,
Oat thoy go,

And then we aro in clover.

Now tho song is sung moro slowly
with a band of crape ou the arm to
tho words:

Grover, Grover,
Four years moro of (irovorj

In are they,
Out wo stay,

And then it is all over.
KU'aso JleraM (l)em.).

A Psalm of Iifo.
Lives oh hones' men romind u

Dut tor wrong we mustn't stoop;
Dot wo mustn't leave behind us

Footprints round do chicken coop,
WiuMngtoii Slur.

n m

My wife was confined to hor bod
for over two months with a vory se-

vere attack of rhouinatism. Wo
could got nothing that would afford
hor any roliof, and as a last resort
gave Chamborlain's Pain Balm a
trial. To our great surprise sho be-
gan to improve aftor tho first appli
cation, and by using it regularly she
was soon able to got up and attend
to houso work. E. H. Johnson, of
C. J. Kuutson & Co., Kensington,
Minn. f0 cent bottlos for salo by
all dealors. Bonsou, Smith & Co.,
agonts for tho Hawaiian Islands.

A man and his wife entered a res-
taurant out iu the country, and tho
formor said to the waiter: "What
can you let us havo?" "Signorol
thero is only a single mutton chop
loft." "Per Baccol Whatever is my
wifo to havo for dinner?" .liwu-yier- o,

a m m
no KxuurnoN,

I like the girls, bald Farmer Jones,
Ext'optlu' ono I vow;

An' that's tills Fan de Seeclu, who
Heta all thu funhion now.

ll'nWii'ipydm S7nr,
m.

Qut'un Victoria1! spring vacation on
thu Uonliiutut will uobt thu Driliah
tuxpuyum $50,000,

WH. G. IRWIN & CO.

(Limited.)

OFFER FOR SALE

FERTILIZERS
AT.K.X. CH08S A bONS

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures,

We aro also prepared to take orders for

Messrs. XsT. Olalaiidt Sc Oo.'s
XroftlHzers,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
CSF This is a superior Paint OIL con-

suming loss pigment than Linseed Oil, niul
giving a lasting brilliancy to colors.
Used with drior it gives u splendid floor
surface.

Lirae, Cement,
REFINED SUGARS,

SALMON,

Fairuank Canning Co.'s Corned Beof

rAIUFFINE PAINT CO.'S

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering,

Jaruoes' Diamond, Enamel & Ever-

lasting Paint

Especially designed for Vacuum Pans.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

NSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
Assets, 37,103,825.49.

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,

Assets, S4.317.052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, 86,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,

Assets, $137,499,198.99.

C. 0. BERGER,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

HONOLULU.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.

(LIMITED)

Wm. G. Irwin. - President nnd Manager
Glaus Spreckels, - - - - nt

W. M. Gillard, - Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. O. Porter .-. Auditor

S-u.gEi- r Factors
AND

Commission Agents.

AGENTS OF TUG

Oceanic Steamship Company,

OF SAN FllANCIf-CO-, CAL.

C. BREWER & CO.

(LIMITED)

General Mercantile
AND

Commission Agents
J. O. Carter President and Manager
G.II, ItobcitMjii. . TieiiHiirer
E. F. Jlishoi . . Heuietary
W. F. Allen . . Auditor
Hon. 0, It. Illshop i

B. 0. Allen .... J i rectors
H, WntcrlirniHH,. :,

OHR.
1 Mi'ini i i:u ami Di:ai.i:ii in

Gent's, Utiles' and Children's Boots, Shots

and Slippers

lias removed Id Nuuanu street, "FiHpr'H
lllocli," opposite Merchant ulrect,

For Local Xows
Fitly preKontod
Tulco tho
Htillotin
Every timo.

C '" MMHfiiNHHMMMrfMlHHffiSChv'tyinHMMI
iw4J7':''v'?!Bk'? "fBf.' . 'v
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DnlLYBuLLEnlCQ

Are Receiving Now Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY .EVERY STEAMER

AT THElIt

I

MERCHANT STREET.

Where they aro fully prepared to do all
kinds of work iu tho latest styles, nt

the shortest notice and at the
most Reasonable Rates.

Fine Job Work in Colors a Specialty I

POSTER PRINTING

Executed in the Most Attractive
Maimer.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,
STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Read tho following partial list of spec-
ialties and get tho Bulletin's prices be-
fore placing your orders. By so doing
you will save both time and money.

Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads, '

Memorandums,
Bills of Lading,

Statements,
Circulars,

Contracts,
Agreements,

Shipping Contracts,
Check Rooks,

Legal Blanks,
Calendars,

Wedding Cards,
Visiting Cards,

Business Cards,
Funeral Cards,

Admission Cards,
Fraternal Cards,

Timo Cards,
MilkTickots,

Moid Tickets,
Tlientro Tickets,

Scholarship Certificates,
Corporation Certificates,

Marriage Certificates,
Receipts of nil kinds,

Plantation Orders,
PromibHory Kotos,

Parjphleth,
Catalogues,

Piogrummes,
Lubelb of every vnrioty,

Petitions in any liingimge,
Envelopes & Letter Circulars,

Sporting Scores A Records,
Perpetual Washing Lists,

General Book Work,
Etc.. Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Pj luted und Illocked when desired.

May- - No Job Is allowed to leave tho of-H- ue

until It give Mtnffucnou,


